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trampled m little ndighbeg to rob him ahead <# u& We ehoold be very care-
It was agHanoue surprise. We know Cal in building upop d foundation tried uBOFffB vT66f IS 
whôbeèlfcnitiie wig. But we are more in Hire and fcidpod and we muet keep _S^‘lt -,

a» Warden of the
And I'think fee know, (applause), tile- tag at the National Anthem. gw . 1 „ ..

_ j toryfo pwori&rful tonic tor di-oop^ng —- - - - - rp- - - - - - - - - -  UUltBU VOUDtlBS
like going home to get back to Eng-1 lent fcÀttlei. iû the last campaign The ^]Q(flCi S Oldest Air. George Green. Reeve of Co-

jand, because the English pedple are next *|“**i®e we 6*ve the Germane libàre. wap elected Warden of the
ÏÆ KTSSÆ „,, „ âif.Æ'SSiÊ^aSaPK , Wooden House »SS83&SK3B
"wZ most a„« .... within.SStl «a» a» p~- - <■». EtEE^T

well I must dMint now s B to wae y* of the Empire, graph Shea been gefog the pounds of tL£»T^<Uârir The ballot wan
thank you for your kindness in send- The »w that the ^7 ***«, a#*rt America's oldest R^rtfL of CnmP-

tog me «your paper. British cumetobutron was illogical, but w<#fcn house. This is the Fairbanks beUfor*. end Hennessey of BrightonI remain, he did rxftpfee ibf soul In* day,, we- TkstelJr SwSB,i‘l&. Greer gating ttekria-

h. h. tog wss erected in M36 or 280 year* jortjtjeof the coumott. Beeve Gammer
The Empire can never be tn organ *Jr Th ^ of Cramshe received good supportknften wihaft it was baton». The wan |g» ^ ̂ tite tine ptSSsrta Tbî «bron^o^ hut retaredter thstest

«£ »• «»ton»a wUl not be content W t£ebo£fsKSSr ore MWLRreve Stale of ttoktonaad was
Dear Sirs:— From Ormal Alkens. he mere spectators an imperial polt- to opohitecture. It is larg^, Also well supported while in the race.

Have received several copies of câptefouis and comfortable and is
"The Weekly Ontario," and after France. Dec. 30th, .1915. ^"ïïkJK *» + residence b, ; a
reading Its many columns, find them Dear Mother: men land .munitions is the great sur- ̂ to**®*8**®1
very interesting indeed. There is Your card of the 9th O.K. Have pr^e. _ Uwt'l^w!^ who^re"
nothlhg we boys at the front appre- been waiting till I got my boxes to, ^>^c»tion ““thrir *** at 219 Albert street,’ BeUevilie,
date mère than .to read the home thank you. A thousand thanks for, some * a dirent descendant of the Fair-
newspaper, or a laper bearing news you and give my most hearty thanks but all are true, be- banto faimly.. Ber gw^matheivEU-
from' our community. Although my to all the rest who sent something. : they are of the blood. We all o'ldV^^heto
home isd’t in Belleville, I have spent But am sorry to say Ihave.not got : km*w wem^Xigh^t^ fiunto the M. mov-
cossidèrable time in that city, attend- the boxes. You had better get^the **®aW€ •«ETthT'üSt Sf JtecZ *4 ta the ymr 1880 to the St, Calb-
tnr O.B C. in the year 1906 and was value of them for I will not see them. “*? ”« forth to slay the dra ««toes dtitiidt Of Ontario and became
employed with the Stafford Hardware Been since the 27th Nok coming from W ^ ® jdaneer in wh*)t W stoee become
Co. for a couple of months previous England, so no chance of reaching As democracy we are oa triaL We antiti^frdt^crowtoK At
to my coming outto France. In tact, me. 1 got the mittens and handker- *ve to show that
I left Belleville with the 34th Bat- chiefs thanks very very much, I need-. ®rang^lgo ^oge ^ who . yve | last surviving charter member of the
tery a year ago last August but after ed them badly. Also the others will. ^g,. bureaucracy. It is the eppor-1 OnjUrto Fruit-growers’ Association. lt s^eme (that last evening While 
arriving in Valcartier was transfer ,come in good. But do not send any tnailty of the free nations to prove y» .‘raaSST.. sesbad bt the supper, table U a tocal
red to the 1st Battery and have been more as we are getting Issued with ourselves capable of the utmost dec- rnomli he started out to Bur his views
tn IMa battery every since, along with more now. AM 1. M. W UK, »nnh ^ a. "5«£j£

some more of the old Belleville boys, to send anything here, and then have £u^mental facts are for us; it words.-“The Late Andrew Murray “jJJ*better and hotter and 
Must say they are good fighters too. i some mean cold-footed fellow on the [ ^ (tj,oae we must depend upon, not to ““jfch was °™e to® nPOko- ito the whole roomful am-
I have heard say that "it Is the best communication lines who stays back ! say that w« need not enlist but that ^ word other treasonable utterances he
soldier who fights the longest," well | out of danger cheat the ones who bear we should enlist to end the war the SS^gfiS^aS^cafhe^ Zt

there hasn’t been any casualties all the fighting and hardships of the ; aa^r- anieliMl plMB ^ ouf Memj er ofthepoor and needy; and was a !^h.[tag£’ ^TBrS.^d furthnr- 
among the Belleville boys of this tranches out of their parcels that have imiacarrje/i. He has not after 18 4wopilt Christian worker, and an thaip he believed Ge
battery yet, and they have taken part J we all look forward to. There is on months secured a derision and he has a<7^ Th» n«- to’toe rightt anyway
in nearly all the important engage- ; an average half the parcels go astray, np 'prospect of it- Instead of toe ^ nubltilhed a obem that bad Tbe reowks were made iwintedii,

We are having very disagreeable'them always reach ns. I saw a fine M shote^lthat he wrijnot only an ear- taTt^^SOman’s
weather here; loto of raln and mSd. Gght An air raid was made yester- ^ Germany mW wèoure a steciWan ^ ^'^d ‘uo- StSt was arde-^ and brough-
We aregettldg quite accustomed to it day, somewhere abêtit 21 of our air- brittre '(the enemies united. But her Ptosessed un flWû(t; ,TJie trt.veHtir «marresttoie-
4Mphi#i» Has .»*«• a* **m ^iptsjyAgtfflT, *w* ■a- - SSVSS!?i>£tttSi£J.’S

boots and rain rapes, so we don t mind more battle-planes, the reM mono- w^f;ja thé «Uies» sttltude p sm- «Sen^fht before he»1 eeUWelsrif d«it
Would touch prefer Canadian planes. The Germans fired thousands to>GefmM»y. When the Gefmaa» ha It- iFfiSCDlEUODS 10 K^rihiy^The proprietor of! the betel

climate'with its ice and roow. There j0f shells at them wjièii they crossèd Ud |ut the^MAn** the ,t* tnraed. s in # <*U»d Into nMgB»*t»n VifaT'

is due thing that is greatly missed their likes: It was flhe to see them* The B^n a SoldlfiF BOVS
by pa,hoys,opt here and that ik the manoeuvring andstèoling the German.«*<fes^ ib«^w*t SSgjy-***?the aeswetiee he weld
wtet^- ,a^or#9 iç Canada. However flre. WiH elert wishing you a hsp- ^^ta. We have entered upon -the ! *«W*at J^*r‘ âc V&***- 'TtiO man wag ill of a serious
If we llvethrongh this campaign, welPyUew year, may it be the best livto? most appalling phase of, the war-the! VrSntwmmJGGr‘r
w«l appreciate those thing, mere year we can have. « l* 8utfa timatim ba^were la»t ^

we get back, tha perhaps be- with us for what Is life without God,,»» aiTTs evening remembered by their friends <***2J5itSSl£iE?M fXwtil be
foveNre left. and that may be the place we meet nA^en wounded. It is gra- R^J^stoitfto W bSter «rveHton^and the au-

Expeet to be going on leave to and one sure thing no sin is allowed trying to know .that on the west the to theirlenreciatlon 'tàœltifia of hie home towfa, it U
England shortly, being the first .time ' there. With load, of love, British have tlm pregmderenc^ of ^ haT'XtS askod toftook toto the

- vour loving ion. metal and mumtrana. ISever again will • ^ La—-. ranap The time oa#et He whs adlowed to proceed to
Ormal Alklns. W men ns in the early days have to d™- Pdterbdro to -conduct his business.
Ormal Alklns. against the machine.. But even ^Td This should be * le**m to loud talk-

»:*» W** days the main «me out su- f® K(4(lhplian and fiermeant An- eisslnd-Igtoaè tend of an argnaneJrt to
I lKTÀiSl p.ri£[. be‘«M*^S«3"BSrSSa'AlU, a WMA So ®*Se*S« tor

tsassraaaüsc^’l, W âSülh, SSÎSïW I wM»h W won»» » "

1 ’ isolation of Germany., nor the con
i' | meroM wealth df Britain. Napoleon 
\ get idetitetane at Jena and Austerlitz.

I Teklay 'the Germania, have not got de- 
! ristons. Britain’s wooden walls de-

Rev. Archdeacon Cody, Toronto, Before Large 
BeUevilie Audience at Cïfiàdiar Clilb1 Meet- ! SÎ. '£S?S<?JT‘pr*£‘r

ww ver fa. greater demonstration oîsefiM-

ing Last Night-Surprises of the War- tt
« n • • 1 V i 1 Ilf blestoaee at the dock* where the GciS

Democracy on Trial-- British Ideals-War 
Has Entered Stage of Exhaustion.

eat burikp Of reepoqmtàtoty ;W»d pow
er reste upon Sir John Jelticoe a true 
Christian man.
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LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS A SWAP FOR

MEN and BOYS
'Ml -1 ■irttmt

i
From Gunner 3. M. Keene.

Gunner J. M. Keene, formerly of 
Madoc township, and an employee of 
the Stafford Hardware Co., of this 
city prior to enlistment, has sent to 
the publishers of The Ontario the 
following much appreptwted tetter,—

Belgium, Dec. 21> ’15. 
Meskrs. MOrtoh & Hèrlty,

BetteViHe, Ont., Canada.

/
:

(Oaa. Wed- Gun Metal Buttoned and Lafced 
Boots worth $3 and $3.50,1 

now clearingYoura ttuly, '
Gr. J. M. Keene. (C40200) 3

Men’s for $2.45 
Boys’ for $2.25

;

ITraveller Talked '» oo 
Much, Narrow Escape 

From Aitest

i,
,

Than mnrnàng a traveller from Na- 
narrowly escaped arrest lor 

utterances, tie was one
panee
ureascoable , ■
Of those loud moulded feUows who 
kite m see what a diotiubaaioe they 
cam creaj-é by their vaporing^, hut 
this time he went a little too far un
der the hypnotism of his own. ton
gue.

Our Stock of Winter Footwear 
is complete at

«

Popular Prices iv>

S TV-- —^J* namesTkti |1 DC J i i:

Shoe Housesi-i
rmany was

m
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StttEîttLE RÀTàlItE TRMT0R SMITH’S rilU Ur !

■
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■ Last Week of Our
Stock-Taking Sate !

it.

wJ Immense Bargains Offered For TÜs Week’s Selling.

Drees Goods RemiiaWoà Wat^Cut 
Remnants of Table Linens on Sale at Half Price.
14 qt. Disk Pans,' Saler.........................
12 qt. Granite Dish Pans, sale..........
^ few Ladles’ Winter Coats on Sale one-tbiripff.
Ladies’ Silk Blondes, sale ....
Ladies’ Allover Aprons, gingham and white, sale 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, sale................................

...I have teen there since coming out to, 
France last winter. It seems almost j

86e
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Shot a Silver Grey Fox

C. A Shea of Bet worth, ,was in tin- 
city today with aibig eorignmerit of 
furs which be bought tin toat«tetirict 
Among the mumjber was one iparticu- 
jarly fine silver grey fox ekin, which 
had been purchased frepn W. Wagpj* 
,Of Wagsorvilk at a high figuire. Theee 
animals are exceedingly eoarce in 
Frontenac and Mr. Shea was lucky to 
sector* itMx.Wagar shot 4t near hie 
hdtoe slew days ago, after, a hard 
Chase.—Kingston Standard.

ate™ FIGHT :
ate, ate, see.

Hundreds of Bargains In many lines at Stocktaking Prices.
Mr. Rowell at *i

St. Thomas
WEEK OF BARGAINS.lopecial to iut Ontario j 

St, Thcanaa, -lanuAry 28—- We are 
tacuig new. cjuut-tot*» in reCrtuttug 
we iUiusa meet .cuese tty ime uicos su.t- 
ajbie tu the camouona, ’ was <uie oeh- 
Lrai theme C|t tor. rtowe.ij’s patriotic 
speech heae «a v\ eoneeday evomng- 

tor. iiuweU pouhieu out that during 
the tirât year of the war we were sui- 
lenng ’ truin’ a serious trade depres- 
siou and. there was a large amount of 
unèmpjoyment w .tn to<iiay tuaiistr,eB 
wersuing osuy pure or the time, ftd-

5

WM. MTOSH & CO.TTTI

The West's Big Crop
Mx. Ar&ffl W: Br^wia and flits 

Brown (wee 'Mite Luffm&n) of Barits-

isw* ESS
aglruouitural Intenaria M the. - ctriw- , wd during to® .{*?! ,”jr6,^as

Si 'SSiSPï
der* have xadmatiy Chang- ; knows of one farm which produced

eVed. jas Mn. didwell printed, out, Ce- ^ ^ able to

y tri ip-dl !toi:ig'im^l! - .*'rMU ■■)
a

■ ;

THIS WEEK
,C, ...» ' - e-

■uïUassïSÆSVri ««sasxsss
**me&‘.***.<* *!&!“. ge*nfSw&f$?5$Si.iiaiÆgZ -g-
€teb sprite; oh *'Ôur Empire^ fa It daw* ^',motaU% A*e etariUto. ot,«f k^ri^r W^ heTtroth^ m ^ ^ .

rfiss trœS&ffïrdsjfe js. ssx»‘^sî®>s5r»~
tmeta. 1SUK* ability as a Story >e Her, |<tf ^ They have not paid «xve the seme qf honor- The emptto. we lby the Government to

x sa; i xsx
mmlo Jril,address que of (the greatest can aceomipUsh. They heap «jruetty up- ™°r': flm* . we age sated to x&se 375,000
over beard, hsre,. ItOHribjeot perhaps qa oruellty, -outdoing the African e»v- : aptondad^^Micaitjcn of tiritwns gen- or threfc men to «very one en
can ever ho*4 the interest of any at- age^ the lWke of AiVa and almost the OI***ï‘y *5 South Afnoa» listed (during the first year,
düence, as the war does and the dis- de vit They have resorted to poison- Empire imperilled. To , uWe COulri have recruited 300,000
Unstinted speaker’s remarks thrill- 6n|g wetlls and gasses. There is only M®ti°tn could these principles of men least,’’ said Mr. iBowell, ‘dur-
eti Ithc audience.. due, I thing they have not resorted to— boerty be entrusted. jgng (the first year without interfering

r|y live hundred citizens, mem- private assaeàinetkm. The man who X/e|t tea in these days have faith, ithe industries «if the country ana
<af the Men’s Club, the Wcr throws Ml principles ito the wind may hope end charity. There is s msrvef ay HiBfie. revived industry would have

Canadian Club, the County gain, Bin initial advantage. The Bel- Jfins gefairth of true, deep brotherly l gradually adjusted itself to the new
. and officers made up the ga- gsama who remained were eow-d and loive and charity. Those who have dis «^ndltlom. While we are too late now 

jg. Mr. D. V. Sinclair, president Dutch received agr at letoon^om played th^s in the greatest degree an. ^ tùke advantage of that opportun 
Wï*the chair and had associated the treatment of Belgium. \ the women (applause>. We want faith jfy jet we most provide the men the

■Siti l)im on the platform, Mr- J. W. , "This (policy of pedantic barbarism in Gtidj, in ourselves and in our triends the (Government calls for at the ear-
■ J ,» yn, l3ttjP.jp., Mayor Ketcheson was Ibegdtten ta hell,' and iwe believe Surely this wwr if it means anything, practicable date. We must also

len Nugent, Lt-Cojl. Adams, Lt.- that He who rules will requite.’’ i means a crusade. Attila, Napoleon njjajnitain and increase the productio;: 
t>t Ketcheson and Lt-OoL Alger. We lunderestimated the strength nf | were big noises but they ere gone, of munitions and equipment, main- . ,

The president made a few happy re- Our enemy utterly. Harden says ! We (beiUeve there is one greater than tain our agricultural production and Mr. W. Horner, or Toronto, whonas 
marks, calling upon itbe audience to ‘Britain is now at last awake and she any wamilord. Should we not be of ensure treasonable efficiency of our, in been with the Willtom Davies coim-
s«ng "The Maple Leaf” and introduc- well never sleep until the last great ' good courage and look forward with diustrisl and financial organizations, pany (for 'ten years has (taken charge

sleep' We cannait muddle through a- oofafidence to the great day of vie- i(,pp riitise, equip and train, the large of the BeUevilie branch succeeding 
The guest of the evening after so- gainst a fully organised foe. We can’t tory» Archdeacon ,Cody dosed his force the Government has now asked Mr. Morrison, manager. Mr. Horner

knowledging Itbe welcome accorded gist through without every ounce of Albert’s book— flow, and which is urgently needed, was seven years ago manager tn
tins announced bis subject. energy possible being put into the belt’s ibook— without unduly dislocating business or Broekviile. He will be assisted in

The war is our one subject of 'con- conflict. "I ’sP-w the powers of darkness put interfering materially with our in- the stare by Mr. Parkins of loron o
verttetom and it is justly Bo. Never Another surprise was the grow-, to (Blight ,iiOil dfustj"lor agricultural production The reason for the new1 appoint-
bdfloKe was such a titanic struggle ing hatred of “England:’ The German , I Jsaw.the morning -break.'” wyj require 'the best organizing abil- ments is that Mr. Morrison and Mr.
rind ion no other conflict had such has » measure of pity for France and I When the audience had expressed in ji[y x^anadla can command. We have a Dunlop have enlisted with the laoth
issues devolved. o(f contempt for Hu-ssia. England is sustained applause its appreciation of War Purchasing Commission to deal Battalion.

We Inecd courage and endurance, hold up as the great rolbber kn'ghtj. the, jeotiurer’s address. Rev. i)r‘. B'a wjth (the production, of munitions. We 
We lueed ,patience and we meed a pro. that taontrols the Five keys of the i grave moved,, seconded by Mr. J. W shcpjd. put the same kind of ibusmofi» 
per perspective of the present eifiu- world. Germany feels she has ibeer, ; Johnson, TVIjP.P., a hearty vote of and «igamization ability at the head 
ntt»*» deeply wronged, that she has mo place i thanks to Venerable Archdeacon Cody of mir recruiting for the whole oi

.This war has ,been a series jof sur- jm /the sun. Then the commercial ri- J Both were high in their praise of the Canada^ land there should be effii-
piiiaes on Iboth sides. The first is the valry has driven the German to hate ! churchman, Mr. Johnson olalmfed that oient cooperation between all bran-
caisolysmic character of the war. We cannot understand th:s. We are | among rill 'the men taking part in the oh es of the work
Bop* David Lloyd George told the rather 'helmed to laugh at thç Ger- mevemem s throughout Oana la dur rg “ft ,js u-p to the Federal Govern- 
tra*s luniomsts that this was a oy- marnb 'in their expression of hatred, thifs period of Streep there was no metnt to toad us in accomplishing this 
doM£ wrecking the tinsel of social The Britisher hates their principles, miafi Jijke Dr. Cody. “We rire filled 
liffm It is hard for us here to ap- The Germans have exhibited a sur- with am enthusiasm which perhaps we 
preeorite the adricusness of this war priai!ng lack of humor. never experienced before in
tjbe* ts shaking the foundations of The British surprised the Ger- lives.”
Hnreee. The stakes are enormous. We mams In entering into the war at all. 
are fighting for our life. The life of The Germans thought they had the 
Canada j's bound up with the con- wool over the English eyes with their 
(Karité existenoe of the Empire hypocritical protestations of friend-

nflbe seoood surprise was the secret, ship. . ,
Ger Some people were aurprsed that a 

gireat Christian nation should be en
gaged in such a war. But the speak
er said bis Christianity would have 
been deeply (shaken if ft Christian ma- 
tjflu (had stayed aside while ft big bully

-1
We i*e Sbowleg Extrti Values ft '■ •»

; 8

‘ scarce. '
Bi' ' r

r no'«ma speo-t-
tatim -today. Wfitk at» real estate

inhere they Rfavé gone. 
dap» not belive prices will 
ever again soar as thèÿ did «a few 
years «got As an instance of inflation

X1&u’iSl.S«e X
height of the boom he could have sold 
far $15,000, but which today would 
ndt bring over $3.0000.

re ia- ffl
BHTIAL STATIONERY :

f received a full stock of NeW Initial Statioaery 25c ■
«• “ Reply Cards 25c Box

Balance of Initial Stationery in stock of lines we are 
to discontinue WiH be cleaned dtit At... ..:................ ;19c S

1

THE BEEHIVE ••••were •]••••••••
CH AS N. SULMÂNNew Manager at

Davies Ltd. 1 y
T

= S. A. HYMAN & CO. 1
Màkers of Fine Purejug 'Dr. Cody. Established 1870

'Sale of Fine Furs 
FOR DÀYS 15 ONLY

Separate PiecesFur CoatsDeath of Boy Fur Sets :
Gerald Venn, aged sevenJoseph

yoars land four months, youngest son 
of Mrs. George Venn,, 27 King street, 
died yesterday after a few days' iil- 

Deceased was a bright little boy

Saving of 25 p.c. to 40 p.c. on regular prices. 
SEE OUR WINDOWS

great task and the people of Canada ! 'the deepest sympathy is extend- 
will loyally respond to such leader- e<j. to the mother in her bereavement, 
ship.”

Mr. Re,well also urged once more.
The /preeédent,, Mr. Sinclair pro- the jnecesslty of calling a War Ses- 

olaàmcd 'the archdeacon as a man with sBom of the Imperial Conference,, 
a message land a vision. “This vision is He made a local reference to the 
ptititiimg heart and soul into the great Ooninty of Elgin*, as being pained af- 
Bnjtialh Empire." ter [Lord Elgin, “under whose wise

In reply Archdeacon Cody ventured and statesmanlike administration re- 
fiot state hie belief that when the war sponsible government was accorded 
is over “the two countries most likely the people of Canada.” It was for such 
14 ttftin will be Russia and Canadi, We Kbertfes (as this that the pnea of El- 
should steadily grow and prosper, i gjfo and Other counties were going in- 
betieve 'there is a marvellous futur, ! tp (the fighting tone today.

.S. A. HYMAN & CO.
our 242 Front Street

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR RAW FURSCASTOR IA ■
I

mFor Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Yearsslow -weaving machinations of 

meey. We d,'d not estimate properly 
the extelnt of Gorman espionage gird- 

/the world like n huge' slimy TRY IIS FOR ARTISTIC PRINTINGAlways bears 
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«mate third element of surprise was
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